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During the past decades climate and freshwater dynamics in the northwestern North Atlantic have
undergone major changes. Large-scale freshening episodes, related to polar freshwater pulses, have had a
strong influence on ocean variability in this climatically important region. However, little is known about
variability before 1950, mainly due to the lack of long-term high-resolution marine proxy archives. Here we
present the first multidecadal-length records of annually resolved Ba/Ca variations from Northwest Atlantic
coralline algae. We observe positive relationships between algal Ba/Ca ratios from two Newfoundland sites
and salinity observations back to 1950. Both records capture episodical multi-year freshening events during
the 20th century. Variability in algal Ba/Ca is sensitive to freshwater-induced changes in upper ocean
stratification, which affect the transport of cold, Ba-enriched deep waters onto the shelf (highly stratified
equals less Ba/Ca). Algal Ba/Ca ratios therefore may serve as a new resource for reconstructing past surface
ocean freshwater changes.

T

he Northwest Atlantic is a key oceanic region with respect to climate variability. The Nordic, Labrador and
Irminger Seas are sites where cold, dense waters are formed. Those water masses are an integral component
of what is often termed the Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC). The AMOC’s sensitivity
to climatic change remains a subject of intense scientific debate1–3 as variability in the strength of the AMOC is
thought to have been responsible for significant changes in past climate4. The influx of large amounts of
freshwater to the northern North Atlantic from the polar regions has been linked to some of the largest changes
in AMOC in the past4. During recent decades, the Nordic Seas and subpolar basins experienced a significant
freshening, with declining salinities indicating that large amounts of freshwater have been added to the northern
North Atlantic Ocean since the mid-1960s5,6. Approximately half of the freshening occurred rapidly during the
early 1970s, a period termed the Great Salinity Anomaly (GSA)7. The freshening continued at a lesser rate until
the late 1990s1. The GSA has been attributed to several years of anomalously large sea ice export from the Arctic8,
adding large amounts of fresh water to the northern North Atlantic1. These changes in the freshwater system were
largely synchronous and correlated with the amplifying North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) and rising air temperatures during the 1950–2000 period in this region9.
In general, dominant modes of atmospheric and oceanic variability such as the NAO have been linked to
environmental change in the Canadian North Atlantic and surrounding regions10. NAO variability has also
affected abundance, biomass, distribution, species assemblages, growth rates, and survival rates for a variety of
marine organisms in the northwestern North Atlantic11. In fact, NAO forcing has been linked to changes in the
transport variability of the Labrador Current12 (LC), which has a net cooling effect on both air and coastal water
temperatures along the Canadian Atlantic provinces. The LC transports ice and cold freshwater southward along
the eastern Labrador and Newfoundland shelf, playing a key role in the heat and freshwater balance of the North
Atlantic13 (Fig. 1). It is composed of an inshore branch, covering the inner shelf, and an offshore branch centered
over the 500 m isobath at the shelf break, which carries more than 90% of the total volume transport13. Sea ice
transport occurs largely on the inner shelf, within the inshore branch of the LC. Seasonal ice melting plays an
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Figure 1 | Map of northwestern North Atlantic with major ocean
currents and study sites. Bold black lines – major ocean currents (EGC East Greenland Current; WGC - West Greenland Current; NAC - North
Atlantic Current), black lines - inshore branch of the Labrador Current
(LC). Coralline algae sampling sites (red circles): Quirpon Island (QP) and
St. John’s (SJ). Position of SJ site (collected off Bay Bulls Harbour near St.
John’s) and oceanographic monitoring Station 27 (STN27) are shown on
the insert. Map created using the open source software Generic Mapping
Tools (GMT, available at http://gmt.soest.hawaii.edu/).

important role on the Newfoundland and Labrador shelf, generating
a large and variable flux of freshwater through the region.
Interannual to decadal variability in ocean temperature and salinity
is well documented by data collected since the middle of the 20th
century at oceanographic Station 2714. Located only few kilometers
offshore St. John’s (Fig. 1), this station is ideally positioned to monitor the inshore branch of the LC. On these time scales a significant
part of observed temperature and salinity variability on the shelf can
be related to large-scale climatological variations, which drive ocean
climate throughout the northwestern Atlantic Ocean, e.g. the NAO15.
However, due to the lack of long-term observations of oceanographic
parameters, spatially and temporally limited monitoring data can
only provide snapshots of current oceanographic conditions that
could be masked by large intra-annual to inter-decadal variations.
Little is known about seasonal- to interannual-scale surface ocean
variability before the mid 20th-century. Therefore, understanding
long-term variability of the NW-Atlantic current system, as well as
the mechanisms responsible for the recently observed changes
remain fundamental research questions that require the analysis of
long climate time series. Unfortunately, these time series are currently not available.
Skeletons of long-lived marine biota hold the potential to extend
instrument-derived observations by several centuries. However, suitable high-resolution marine archives from mid- and high-latitude
marine regions have received little attention16, despite their importance for fundamental questions of climate research. Recent pilot
studies have shown that encrusting coralline algae are well suited
as recorders of extratropical paleoclimatic signals due to their (1)
common occurrence in mid- to high-latitude oceans, (2) extreme
longevity, and (3) ability to produce annual incremental growth
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 3 : 1761 | DOI: 10.1038/srep01761

patterns in a high Mg-calcite framework that can be targeted for
high-resolution geochemical sampling17.
Past environmental variability, e.g. changes in sea surface temperature (SST), are archived in the geochemistry of the skeleton of the
massive growing genus Clathromorphum, which is widely distributed on rocky substrate along both the subarctic North Atlantic and
northern Pacific coastlines18,19. Variations in Mg/Ca ratios and in the
oxygen isotopic composition of skeletons of long-lived coralline
algae record ambient seawater temperature over time20,21. A field
calibration study conducted in the cold-temperate western North
Atlantic17 has highlighted the paleoclimatic potential of C. compactum, the subject of this study, and suggested a linkage between geochemical proxies, large-scale SST changes influenced by Labrador
Current variability and major climate modes. Other studies from
the same region have shown that Mg/Ca ratios from this algal species
record Newfoundland shelf SST variability and are linked to largescale North Atlantic climate patterns, such as the NAO22.
C. compactum is particularly abundant along the temperate and
subarctic eastern Canadian coastline18,23. It thrives in water temperatures ,16uC and occurs from 1–40 m water depth reaching maximum abundance around 8 m24. Mean annual growth rates of C.
compactum in Newfoundland range between 250 and 360 mm25. C.
compactum samples that were recently collected along the Labrador
coastline yield records that continuously extend back in time for
several hundred years (unpublished data).
In a recent study, the trace elemental composition (Mg/Ca, Ba/Ca,
U/Ca, Sr/Ca) in skeletons of coralline algae from North Atlantic and
North Pacific samples (genus Clathromorphum) was investigated
using LA-ICP-MS20. This has yielded continuous trace elemental
records of multidecadal length. Multidecadal algal Ba/Ca ratios
records from the North Pacific (C. nereostratum) have previously
been used as indicators of coastal freshwater runoff26. It was shown
that C. nereostratum Ba/Ca ratios can function as a long-term archive
for sea surface salinity (SSS) variations and are able to record past
episodes of surface ocean freshening.
Here, we provide the first records of monthly-resolved Ba/Ca
variations of crustose coralline algae extending up to 90 years from
two Newfoundland, Canada, sites. Algal Ba/Ca proxy data are compared to instrument-derived surface ocean and climate data.
Specifically, we investigate the relationship of algal Ba/Ca ratios to
changes in surface ocean salinity and freshwater balance over the past
decades. Our data suggest that variability in Ba/Ca concentrations in
the skeleton of Clathromorphum compactum results from changes in
the transport of cold, nutrient- and Ba-enriched deep waters (relative
to shallow ice-diluted waters) onto the Newfoundland shelf by the
inshore branch of the Labrador Current. Both algal Ba/Ca records
successfully capture episodical multi-year freshening events on the
Newfoundland and Labrador shelf during the 20th century and
record interannual to decadal-scale variability.

Results
Reproducibility of elemental ratios. Reproducibility of trace
elemental ratios between two individual laser line transects has
been verified in a previous study20 using sample QP4-4 (study site
Quirpon Island, Fig. 1). In addition, mean elemental ratios averaged
over individual laser line transects were compared and individual
spot analyses were carried out along a profile parallel to one of the
laser line transects on the same Newfoundland sample. Results have
shown nearly identical values for both approaches, hence
demonstrating data reproducibility and chemical homogeneity
within the sampled annual bands20. A comparison between Ba/Ca
ratios from two laser line transects measured on different areas of
sample SJ28 (study site St. John’s, Fig. 1) is shown in Figure 2. Ba/Ca
ratios are highly reproducible between transect line 1 and 2 (sample
SJ28, r 5 0.71, Fig. 2; r 5 0.5, sample QP4-4, not shown; sign. at
99.9% level). Elemental ratios from both transects were averaged to
2
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create a combined single trace elemental data set for each specimen.
Sample SJ28 comprises an archive that extends continuously from
1917 to 2008, sample QP4-4 extends from 1938 to 2008.
Oceanographic monitoring data and relationship of algal Ba/Ca
to temperature. Station 27 is one of the most frequently monitored
hydrographic stations in the northwest North Atlantic and records
water properties of the inshore branch of the Labrador Current27,28
(Fig. 1). The station offers a unique high temporal resolution dataset
(monthly resolution, over 50 years of data available), providing one
of the longest continuous in situ observational records of surface
ocean conditions (e.g. SST, SSS) in the North Atlantic region.
Variations in water properties at Station 27 have been shown to be
representative of ocean conditions over a broad area of the eastern
Newfoundland Shelf down to a water depth of 176 m28. Observations
of salinity and temperature at Station 27 show significant interannual
to near-decadal fluctuations with highest magnitude of variability in
the surface layer (upper 50 m), but with matching variability
patterns at most depths29. In general, salinity data show similar
trends as temperature, with fresher-than-normal periods generally
corresponding to colder-than-normal conditions on the Newfoundland Shelf up to at least the early 1990s, with the phase of the salinity
cycle preceding that of temperature by approx. 5 years in the late
1960s, but changing to one to two years from the late 1970s to early
1990s29.
It was recently shown that algal Mg/Ca variability in Newfoundland C. compactum samples is highly correlated to local SST observations (Station 27) and gridded SST data22, providing a recorder of
past changes in Newfoundland shelf SST, as well as for large-scale
temperature variability and climate patterns in the northwestern
North Atlantic. In contrast, no significant relationships are observed
between algal Ba/Ca ratios from St. John’s (SJ28) and Quirpon Island
(QP4-4) and Station 27 SST. This finding is in agreement with previous studies20,26, which showed no significant relationships between
algal Ba/Ca and temperature.
Relationship of algal Ba/Ca to salinity and freshwater variability
on the Newfoundland shelf. A much higher correlation exists
between St. John’s algal Ba/Ca and instrument-derived surface
water salinity at Station 27 (Fig. 3, r 5 0.45 annual means, 1950–
2006, sign. at 99.9% level; r 5 0.67 3-year means). The relationship
between Quirpon Island Ba/Ca and salinity (Fig. 3, r 5 0.41 annual
means, sign. at 99% level; r 5 0.57 3-year means) is similar, but
somewhat weaker than between St. John’s Ba/Ca and Station 27.
This might be related to the fact that the Quirpon site is located
at ca. 500 km distance from Station 27, while the St. John’s site
is much closer to the station (30 km distance; Fig. 1). Although
there is considerable distance between both Newfoundland study

sites, Ba/Ca records show remarkably similar interannual variability (Figs. 3 and 4). A significant positive relationship is observed
between algal Ba/Ca from both sites and Station 27 SSS on these
timescales, with algal Ba/Ca decreasing (increasing) during periods
of fresher-than-normal conditions (saltier-than-normal conditions).
Hence, the good correspondence between algal Ba/Ca and Station 27
SSS suggests that both algae record large-scale oceanographic
variability on the eastern Newfoundland shelf, rather than individual local signals.
A running correlation analysis between annual mean algal Ba/Ca
from the St. John’s site and Station 27 SSS indicates a stable correlation back to 1950, a decrease in correlation is observed around the
year 1980, which coincides with greatest numbers of missing measurements at Station 27 (Fig. 3a). Correlations between Quirpon algal
Ba/Ca and SSS are similarly high as for the St. John’s site, although
correlation to SSS is lost after ca. 1995 (Fig. 3b). After 2000 both Ba/
Ca records show opposing trends, with SJ28 Ba/Ca following closely
the trend in Station 27 SSS (Fig. 4). In sample QP4-4 a trend to more
positive Ba/Ca values starts at around the year 2003, 2–3 years later
than at the St. John’s site, which might be an expression of local
influences.

Discussion
In open ocean settings, Ba is often enriched in deep waters due to the
uptake of Ba as barite (BaSO4), associated with the formation of
biological particulate matter30–36. Barium concentrations in the surface oceans can also be influenced by coastal input of suspended
sediments37. Skeletal Ba/Ca ratios have proven to be a valuable proxy
for seawater Ba/Ca, providing information on coastal sediment
transport, riverine freshwater discharge, salinity, as well as nutrient
and alkalinity distributions32,34,38–41. Previous studies have shown that
Ba/Ca ratios in the calcium carbonate skeleton of marine organisms
can also be a recorder of historical changes in advection/mixing of
cold nutrient-rich deep waters to the surface layer, which is generally
depleted in Ba compared to deep ocean waters33.
A recent study has shown for the first time that coralline algal Ba/
Ca ratios (Clathromorphum nereostratum) can function as a proxy
for surface ocean freshwater changes26. At a northern North Pacific
site, which is influenced by coastal freshwater runoff, algal Ba/Ca
ratios were reported to be a measure of variability in surface water
Ba-contents. Elevated Ba-contents of the Alaska Coastal Current,
related to the seasonal freshwater/runoff peak, go hand in hand with
reduced SSS at this site. These freshening events are registered in algal
calcite as an increase in Ba/Ca ratios, i.e. a negative algal Ba/Ca - SSS
relationship.
In contrast, we observe a positive Ba/Ca relationship to salinity
observations from the Newfoundland shelf (Station 27). Coastal

Figure 2 | Reproducibility of LA-ICP-MS derived Ba/Ca ratios from sample SJ28. Laser line transects were measured on different parts of the sample
(annual resolution, 1919–2007; r 5 0.71, sign. at 99.9% level). Black line represents laser line transect 1, grey line transect line 2.
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Figure 3 | Algal Ba/Ca (St. John’s and Quirpon Island) and salinity. Sea surface salinity from Station 27 (0 m, red lines) compared to algal Ba/Ca ratios
(black lines) from (a) St. John’s (SJ28) and (b) Quirpon (QP4-4). Bars in the upper panels display the number of missing months in the Station 27 salinity
data (0 to maximum 4 months missing/year of data). Thin lines – annual records; bold lines – three-year moving averages. The salinity and algal Ba/Ca
time series are normalized to have mean 0 and standard deviation 1. Lower panels show running correlations between Station 27 SSS and algal Ba/Ca.
Correlations are computed using 15 year sliding windows for the three-year running mean data (bold lines) and annual records (thin lines).

runoff plays only a minor role at both Newfoundland sites,
instead surface water variability is strongly influenced by seasonal
ice-related processes. The Newfoundland and Labrador Shelf is a
seasonal ice zone, with sea ice usually present from around midJanuary to March/April. The influence of seasonal sea ice on the
oceanographic conditions in this region has been studied by several
investigators42–46. Freshwater released from spring sea ice melting in
the marginal ice zones of the Labrador Sea - including the
Newfoundland and Labrador shelves - strengthens upper ocean
stratification, and in turn affects salinity and temperature distributions within the mixed layer45,47.
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 3 : 1761 | DOI: 10.1038/srep01761

Freshwater from sea ice-melt is predominantly responsible for the
salinity minimum observed during late summer over much of the
Newfoundland shelf42. In general, episodes of increased sea ice melting translate to colder and fresher conditions of the surface layer and
characterize years with larger than average seasonal ice extent over
both the Labrador and Newfoundland shelves. These episodes are
recorded at Station 27 as distinct decreases in SSS and SST (Fig. 4; e.g.
early-1970s, early to mid-1980s and early-1990s).
Changes in stratification and vertical mixing processes are known
to take place in the surface water masses overlying the Labrador slope
and on the shelf48. The influence of upwelling has also been
4
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Figure 4 | Algal Ba/Ca ratios and observational data. Top to bottom: Surface water temperature observed at Station 27 (0 m); Sea surface salinity (0 m)
at Station 27 on the Newfoundland Shelf (see Fig. 1 for location); St. John’s (sample SJ28) and Quirpon Island (sample QP4-4) algal Ba/Ca ratios. Thin
lines – annual records; bold lines – three-year moving averages. Lower panels: Sea ice extent for the eastern Newfoundland shelf (bold line) and combined
data for Newfoundland and Labrador shelves (stippled line). Gray bars indicate less saline/fresher episodes corresponding to lower algal Ba/Ca ratios,
higher sea ice extent, and often cooler SSTs . GSA marks the Great Salinity Anomaly.

documented in temperature and salinity observations along the sea
ice margin off the Newfoundland coast49. Recent observations indicate that upwelling of nutrients and downwelling of biomass occurs
at the Labrador shelf-break front50, the watermass boundary which
separates the inshore branch of the Labrador Current on the shelf
from the central Labrador Sea and the deep boundary current.
During colder episodes with higher sea ice extent, when input of
freshwater from sea ice melting is increased, stratification of the
upper ocean is strengthened45,47. More stable stratification leads to
a reduction of vertical mixing processes, reducing or inhibiting the
transport of deeper waters to the surface layer. Thus, less advection of
nutrient- and Ba-enriched deep waters to the surface ocean is possible during episodes of increased sea ice melting. During these
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 3 : 1761 | DOI: 10.1038/srep01761

episodes, when upwelling of deep waters to the shelf is suppressed
by increased stratification, and less seawater Ba (from deep sources)
reaches the surface layer, less Ba is available for uptake into the
coralline algal thallus (,skeletal structure) during growth. Hence,
such episodes are identifiable in the algal records as decreases in
Ba/Ca ratios.
Our proxy records show multi-year episodes of decreased Ba/Ca
ratios corresponding to fresher conditions on the shelf (registered as
lower SSS at Station 27, Figs. 3 and 4). This suggests that variability in
Ba/Ca concentrations in the skeleton of C. compactum at both study
sites results mainly from changes in the transport of cold, nutrientand Ba-enriched deep waters (relative to shallow ice-diluted waters)
onto the Newfoundland shelf. This mechanism is corroborated by
5
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the significant negative correlation found between Ba/Ca ratios and
seasonal winter sea ice extent for the Newfoundland and Labrador
shelves (Fig. 4), i.e. decreasing algal Ba/Ca during episodes of higher
winter sea ice extent, which typically lead to fresher, less saline, conditions and more stable stratification of the mixed layer in the same
year.
Further evidence for this mechanism (advection of Ba-enriched
deep waters to the surface ocean) comes from the positive relationship found between SSS observations and Ba/Ca records (Figs. 3 and
4), which excludes coastal freshwater runoff as a main source of
seawater Ba at these sites. Barium from coastal runoff sources, on
the contrary, would manifest as a negative relationship between algal
Ba/Ca and SSS, e.g. as seen in a previous Clathromorphum study from
a northern North Pacific site26.
Although both collection sites are 500 km apart from each other,
they are both located in the pathway of the inshore branch of the LC
(Fig. 1) and algal Ba/Ca records therefore show very similar interannual variability and relationships to Station 27 SSS. Furthermore,
both algal records capture large-scale episodic freshening events on
the Newfoundland and Labrador shelves (Fig. 4). Salinity minimas
on the Newfoundland shelf have been caused by several pulses of
freshwater and ice that have been emitted during the past decades
from the Arctic1,51. These pulses are typically recorded as distinct
decreases in SSS at Station 27, and increases in seasonal ice extent
on the Newfoundland and Labrador shelves29 (Fig. 4). In general,
freshwater pulses from the 1960s onwards are stronger in magnitude
than those observed during the first half of the 20th century. A
freshening trend in Newfoundland shelf surface ocean salinity from
the 1960s to the 1990s has been linked to the evolution of the NAO
from its most extreme negative state during the 1960s to its most
extreme and prolonged positive state in the early 1990s52. During
these three decades lower-than-normal salinities, cold ocean temperatures and heavy ice conditions on the Newfoundland shelf were
associated with strong positive NAO index anomalies29,53. The longsustained cooling and freshening trends in the upper water column
were halted or partly reversed early in the 21st century5, when the
NAO index returned to normal/positive values, as recorded by
increased SST, SSS and algal Ba/Ca ratios (Fig. 4).
SSS at Station 27 reached low values during the GSA between
the late 1960s and mid-1970s, concomitantly with a significant
decline in algal Ba/Ca at both sites (Fig. 4). Pulses of excess fresh
water and ice also have been emitted from the Arctic in the 1980s
and 1990s, causing salinity minima on the Newfoundland shelf
and subsequent negative anomalies in algal Ba/Ca (Fig. 4). In
general, freshening of the Subpolar Basins continued from the
GSA period into the early 1990s1. The early-1980s freshening
pulse is registered at Station 27 as a negative anomaly in SSS, even
more negative than the early-1970s anomaly (GSA), although
shorter in duration. At the same time only a weak decrease in
Station 27 SST is observed when compared to the stronger negative excursions seen in SST during the early-1970s, and especially
the early-1990s freshwater anomalies (Fig. 4). Both algal Ba/Ca
time series record these freshening pulses as negative excursions of
similar duration as in Station 27 SSS. A recent freshening pulse in
the year 2000 is registered as a sharp (one-year) positive excursion
in ice extent (Fig. 4). Compared to freshwater pulses of the previous decades, the 2000-event is recorded only as a minor decline
in Station 27 SSS, while SST shows no decrease at all. The year
2000 marks the end of a warming trend which has persisted for
most of the 1990s. However, both algal records capture this freshening event, displaying a significant decrease in Ba/Ca in the same
year, although the 2000-event is of much shorter duration than
the GSA-event and similar events during the 1980s and 1990s. In
summary, algal Ba/Ca ratios from both Newfoundland sites capture all multi-year freshening events recorded in Station 27 SSS
since 1950, as well as interannual to decadal-scale variability.
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 3 : 1761 | DOI: 10.1038/srep01761

Due to the lack of SSS data before 1950, algal Ba/Ca records can
only be compared to records of seasonal sea ice extent, which also
give information on surface freshwater variability and are available
back to 1900. In general, pulses of excess freshwater and ice before the
1960s seem to be shorter in duration and slightly weaker in magnitude when compared to similar events in the second half of the 20th
century. Episodes of significant freshening are observed between
around 1930 and 1940, and between the early 1940s and 1950
(Fig. 4). These episodes are recorded as negative excursions in algal
records. A strong multi-year increase in ice area extent in the early
1920s, which is comparable in magnitude to the events of the second
half of the 20th century, is recorded in algal Ba/Ca as a distinct
negative excursion. In summary, algal Ba/Ca ratios are sensitive to
freshwater-induced changes in upper ocean stratification, which
affect the transport of Ba-rich deeper waters onto the shelf.
This study presents the first multidecadal-length records of annually resolved Ba/Ca variations from Northwest Atlantic coralline
algae (C. compactum). Seasonally-resolved algal Ba/Ca records were
produced using high-resolution sampling by LA-ICP-MS. We
investigate proxy records from two study sites on the eastern
Newfoundland shelf, which are directly influenced by the inshore
branch of the LC. Algal Ba/Ca records show very similar interannual
variability indicating that both sites record large-scale variability on
the Newfoundland shelf. The availability of an observational record
of sea surface variability (SST and SSS), derived from an oceanographic station (Station 27) situated at an ideal location for monitoring changes in the LC inshore branch, allowed us to compare
variability in algal proxy records directly to in situ measurements.
We found a significant positive relationship between algal Ba/Ca
records from both sites and Station 27 salinity on interannual time
scales, with algal Ba/Ca decreasing (increasing) during periods of
fresher-than-normal conditions (saltier-than-normal conditions).
Previous studies document the strong influence of ice-derived
freshwater on Newfoundland shelf surface water properties.
Episodes of higher winter sea ice extents, which go along with
increased freshwater input to the surface layer due to higher ice
melting, typically lead to a SSS decrease on the Newfoundland and
Labrador shelf (documented at Station 27) and more stable stratification of the water column. This, in turn, results in less advection of
Ba-rich deep waters to the surface layer. We found that algal Ba/Ca
ratios are inversely related to historical records of seasonal winter sea
ice extent for the Newfoundland and Labrador shelves, i.e. decreasing
algal Ba/Ca corresponds to episodes of higher winter sea ice extent
(positive ice anomalies), during which more stable stratification
reduces or hinders the advection of Ba-rich deep waters to the surface. Our data indicate that variability in Ba/Ca concentrations in the
skeleton of Clathromorphum compactum, which closely follows
interannual variability of SSS at Station 27, is sensitive to changes
in the transport of cold, nutrient- and Ba-enriched deep waters
(relative to shallow ice-diluted waters) onto the Newfoundland
shelf. Moreover, episodical multi-year decreases in algal Ba/Ca correspond to individual multi-year freshening events on the Newfoundland and Labrador shelf recorded in Station 27 SSS and to large-scale
freshening pulses of the past century documented in sea ice extent
observations.
Algal Ba/Ca ratios may serve as a new high-resolution proxy for
surface ocean salinity and freshwater changes and might provide a
new resource for reconstructing past changes in upper ocean stratification in other mid- to high-latitude regions. In light of recently
observed freshening trends, affecting interannual- to decadal-scale
surface ocean variability in the northern North Atlantic and the
Arctic, it is crucial to obtain information on past variability, especially before the period of anthropogenic forcing. Recent rapid mass
loss of the Greenland Ice Sheet, which has been linked to ocean
warming54, has lead to large increases in freshwater fluxes from
Greenland into the North Atlantic55 and is changing the freshwater
6
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budget of the region. Thus, longer records from the coralline alga
Clathromorphum sp., which can have a multicentury lifespan56 and is
an important shallow water benthic calcifier in subarctic and arctic
regions of the Northern Hemisphere57, are expected to provide
insights into surface ocean freshwater variability going well back into
the past millennium.

Methods
Collection of crustose coralline algae. Encrusting coralline algae (Clathromorphum
compactum) were collected live via SCUBA in the coastal waters of Newfoundland,
Canada (Fig. 1, map). Sample QP4-4 was collected off the northern tip of
Newfoundland near Quirpon Island (August 2008, 51u36.0149N, 55u27.4459W; Fig. 1;
see also Hetzinger et al.20, their Fig. 2 for sample image) at 10 m water depth. Sample
SJ28 was collected off Bay Bulls Harbour (near St. John’s), southeastern
Newfoundland at 10 m water depth (August 2008, 47u18.4969N, 52u47.3549W;
Fig. 1).
Sample preparation and analysis. Polished thick sections of samples were prepared,
imaged and analyzed using LA-ICPMS at the Dept. of Geoscience U Mainz following
methodology described in detail in Hetzinger et al.20. Individual line transects
measuring up to 6000 mm in length were analyzed with a scan speed of 10 mm/s, a
spot size of 65 mm and 10 Hz pulse rate. Relative standard deviation (RSD) for
repeated analysis of NISTSRM610 (external reproducibility) is 24Mg/43Ca 5 0.67%,
137
Ba/43Ca 5 0.47%. Detection limits of reported elements were: Mg 5 0.16 ppm, Ca
5 54.9 ppm, Ba 5 0.13 ppm. In order to test and improve the robustness of our data,
we analyzed two laser transects on each sample, and averaged the data. Accuracy of
Mg and Ba contents measured by line scans was previously validated by comparing
results from line scans to point measurements that were carried out alongside the
laser transects (see Hetzinger et al.20, their figure 3B, using sample QP4-4). All data are
reported as Element/Ca mass ratios [(mg/g)/(mg/g)] which can be converted to molar
ratios (mol/mol) by dividing ratios by a conversion divisor (0.60644 for Mg/Ca,
3.42649 for Ba/Ca).
Chronological development. Chronologies were generated by counting annual
growth increments on the mapped and digitized image of the specimens. The yearly
‘‘growth’’ layers are strongly delineated by bands of short, heavily-calcified cells that
are formed during the late autumn and winter, when the sporangia are produced.
Main vertical growth (5calcification) of the algae occurs during the summer months
(June-September)17. Overall average annual growth fluctuates between 251–303
micrometer. Age models were established on the basis of the pronounced seasonal
cycle in algal Mg/Ca, with high Mg values within the skeleton interpreted to
correspond to summer periods/growth. Maximum (minimum) Mg/Ca values were
tied to August (February), which is on average the warmest (coolest) month at the
study sites. The algal Mg/Ca time series were linearly interpolated between these
anchor points using the AnalySeries software58 to obtain an equidistant proxy time
series with a resolution of 12 samples/year. The developed chronologies were refined
and cross checked for possible errors in the age model by comparing annual extreme
values in the Mg/Ca ratio time series to imaged growth increment patterns for each
individual year of algal growth. The Mg/Ca-based age models were then transferred to
algal Ba/Ca ratios. On each algal sample two laser transects were measured in parallel
orientation in order to reduce intraspecimen variability.
Observational data. Station 27. Instrumental temperature and salinity
measurements were obtained from oceanographic Station 27 (0 m water depth;
47.546667uN, 52.586667uW), which is located 7 km off St. John’s Harbor and in
30 km distance to the St. John’s study site (www.dfo-mpo.gc.ca; see Figure 1). Station
27 provides more than 50 years of in situ measurements of surface ocean parameters
in monthly sampling resolution. Station 27 data are available from June 1946
onwards. However, due to data gaps in the years 1946–1949 (more than 4
measurements/year missing) only data from 1950 onwards are used in this study.
Missing months were replaced by the average for the respective month calculated
from the entire record (1951–2006). Annual averages were calculated based on
monthly measurements.
Seasonal sea ice extent. Historical records of ice distribution around Newfoundland
were compiled by Brian T. Hill59 (http://archive.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/eng/ibp/iot/research/
ice-databases.html). Seasonal winter sea ice extent for Newfoundland is available
from 1810 onwards, sea ice extent for Newfoundland and Labrador combined is
available for the time period 1963–2006.
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